Be Kind for Ollie

COMFORT BAG PROJECT

BE KIND FOR OLLIE PROVIDES FIRST RESPONDERS WITH BAGS FILLED WITH ITEMS FOR CHILDREN INVOLVED IN CRISIS SITUATIONS.

Comfort bags include the following items:

- Blankets*
- Baby wipes*
- Facial tissues (travel size)
- Coloring Books
- Colored Pencils or washable markers
- Slap bracelets
- Slinkies (mini or regular size)
- Fidget spinners*
- Stretchy toys
- Stress balls
- squishy/squeeze toys
- Baby rattles/toys*
- Baby books
- Dum Dum Suckers
- Small toys (cars, animals, etc)

Oliver “Ollie” Dill was a beacon of gentleness and love for all those he encountered. Our mission with the Be Kind for Ollie project is to honor his life by serving children through education, health, and other human service initiatives. With your help, Ollie's radiant spirit can endure through acts of kindness.

www.BeKindforOllie.com